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SYDNEY flERALD, APRIL, 25.• ^

THE NORTH

CAPE BRETON’S COAI IN
TERESTS PROTECTED.

KurUtNiNG Ho.HK.-Oji the train returning 
from tira State# Tuesday week Were were 
tbirty-four Novu Scotlmie, who only u few 
weeks ago had gone to various parta of Mam- 
cUtiautie uud New York «tales looking for 
work and high wages. They were all ghtd to 

•return^ One roan said: “No person knows 
when he is well off when he goes to the States ; 
work Is scarce mid there are hundreds idle for 
want of cropkiyawti. Wages are very low 
and » iroui la better offut home working for 
$1 a day. Unless u man bus a sure job my 
advice Is stay at home.”

Ancric Expédition.— Lord Lonsdale’a 
y:i!et-hmr returned to Winnipeg from the 
wist. ‘In conversation with n reporter be 
said he parted company with Ills lordship at 
Ureulake, norili of Prince Albert, owing to 
the impossibility of securing a sufficient num
ber of dogs to enable both to proceed with a 
full outfit.

A IlKVICJtltND SCOUNDKRI.. — Methodist 
circles In Tisronto are eXelted over a grave 

‘scandal, ltev. it. Long lev, pastor of the 
Queen street Church, bus resigned bis prçstor- 
te under charges of morality, and w|II retire 
from the ministry. Hcjj* a married man, 80 
years of age and came Mure from the Domin
ion Church, Ottawa, two years ago.

Frederick C. Howe &'Bro.THKSocial Item», TBS LABOfi COMMISSION.Social iteiua

Boston, Halifax antiT||C Labor Commission arrived In town on 
Monday and held their first session to Cope 
Breftpn In Union IU1I, Sydney Mines, 
yesterday afternoon. The commission consist 
of: A. T. Freed,Hamilton ; J. Kelly, Portland, 
N. B.; W. A. Gibson. Ottawa ; Michael 
Walsh, Halifax ; W. Haggerty, Sydney 
Mines, oed J. Ooldert, Secretary, A number 
of witnesses In connection with the G. M. A- 
were examined, and valuable Information 
elicited.

Dr. Courtney, bishop-elect of Nova 
Scotia, will be consecrated at Halifax to-day.

The “Empire” quotes and coinmends our 
vecent|nrtfele on the Legislative Council.

The drift lee which has been jammed In our 
harbor for the past week, and a half, after a 
strong resistance, made a start yesterday, and 

' to-day the harbor is clear. We bid It a moat 
prosperous voyage.

New Light Hoüsk.—IX T. MvDonueii, 
Esq., of Judiquo Intervale, to whom the 
contract for the érection of the McKinnon 
Harbor Light House, Capo Breton County, 
has been awarded, has commenced work upon

Stephen A. T.lnglev, Aspy Buy, lias been 
appoluted a justice of the pence.

The regular meeting of the shareholders of 
Lakeside Cemetery will l>o hold In Balter’s Hall 
on Monday evening, .30th Muy ; 7* o’cUok. C. V. 
Uoffatt.

We have received a letter from "Dogma” In 
reply to Kcv.J)r, Murray's In last Issue, but are 
obliged to refuse It space owing to our former 
decision.

Bov*

mam & tmiiissioN Miiitmivrs.
mum

Steamship Line,
Hi. Ttatas White’s Ftmal. Ciiiinrd Goods Dried Fruit,

NORTH SYDNEY’S «RANCH 
RAILWAY — CAVT. BUR- 

VHELL’S NEW BOAT.

34 BEOAD STBEET,

BOSTON, >1 A.HSH.T J AVING leased the new a4id commodious 
XL Wharf property owned by X‘. Paint, jr. 
And known as the “American Wharf, for the 
above line.

1 am now better prepared to rectihe, store 
and forward freights of all kinds, than befo

re, and n steamer of this line will 
for Boston as soon ns navigation is open to 
Charlottetown. Duo notice of sailing &C, 
will unpeur in Capp Breton papers.

With a pleasant recognition of p 
age, and soliciting a continuance 
I remain, yours respectfully,

A. BAIN,

lticbard Lockmau, an employee of the G. 
M. A., was examined. Said bo was a checker. 
Appointed to look after the miner’s interests.

Said a tub of

Large Egg.—Mr. James C'aiiu, ot Sydney 
Mines road, has shown ns a single yolk egg laid 
by one of his Black Spanish hen». 'The egg Is 3 
Inches long and measures 0 Inches in vire u infer 
once. Next!

pEHTy l.—Frank S Mllbury, I). D. a , wishes 
to Inform the people of Sydnev that lie will be in 
that town on May 1st, to retrain till 1st June. 
Owing to pressurv of business, bo will return to 
North Sydney and will remain hero till June 15th, 
after which ho will visit Haddock, where he will 
remain until July 1st.

1*B. MUSIC. 1838.—"Do you want a Plano or 
any other musical Instrument for the dtamlly 
use?” It so don’t fail to write iir. John 8. Jones, 
manufacturers agent, Ho. 67 Granville St.,* who 
will send you anything you require lu the 
musical line far cheaper than you could purchase 
elsewhere. Send for catalogues. Address 07 
Granville Street,Halifax

Town Meeting.—The annual meeting of rate
payers was held In court house yesterday after
noon, when the estimates expenditure and re- 
ctipts for„the past year were submitted and 
pause.! without discussion. The Warden an
nounce I from the chair the safe arrival of t|ie 
Annie C. Mooroat Victoria. After considerable 
wrangling the cûso of keeping Joseph Cook was 
settled by agreeing to retain him here on con
dition of Sydney Mines paying for one half his 
keep. The question of railway was then 
brought upkud a committee appointed by the 
council to obtain values of lands was submitted 
for approval to the meeting and the committee 
was appro veil.

Custi Advances on Consignments
(Spielal to the H8lt.vl.!>J

' Ottawa, Ont. April Sotli.
The net passed by parliament dur

ing the session of ’79 offering to reci
procate with Americans in natural 
products lias been repealed, in so fal
as coal and coke is concerned. This 
has been done in the interests of No
va Scotia and Cape Breton mines, 
and sfiows the wisdom of sending 
representatives here favorable to the 
government. This act of the govern
ment guarantees continued protection 
to our mining industry, even should 
the Americans enter into reciprocal 
arrangements with Canada.

The fullers! of the late Hon, Titos. 
White, minister of interior, took place 
yesterday. A special train convoying 
the members, senators, press men 
and other friends to Montreal, left 
here yesterday morning and returned 
in the evening. The funeral was the 
largest ever seen here and both cities 
were in deep mourning. Never lias 
the death of any public man iu Cana
da caused such unusual regret. At 
the opening of the House on Monday 
Sir John arose slowly to his feet, the 
galleries being crowded and every 
member iu his seat. A death-like 
stillness prevailed, Sir John’s eyes 
filled with tears and he sobbed audi
bly. Even his pocket handkerchief 
was insufficient to stay the the flood 
of tears that flowed from the premier’s 
heart and before lie had uttered a 
word he broke completely down, took 
bis seat and sobbed like a child. This 
wen too much for the spectators and 
members, and there was hardly a dry 
eye in the chamber. The sight was 
the saddest one ever witnessed iu the 
Commons. Minister White was be
loved by all. The House after a few 
touching remarks from Sir Hector 
and Mr. Laurier adjourned until this 
evening.

It is not of course known who Mr. 
White’s successor will be iu the gov
ernment but there will likely be no 
appointment until after the session, 
when a reconstruction of the cabinet 
will take place.

Mr. Pope, minister of railways, will 
not likely ever again take bis seat in 
the House, as he is completely bro
ken down in health.

The death of Mr. White makes the 
ninth death in the house since the 
general election a ttttic over a year 
ago. This is indeed significant.

Instructions will immediately be 
given contractors logo oil with the 
branch ."railway into North Sydney 
as scon as the town decides about the 
route,

Capl. BurohelL lias purchased a 
steamer in New York to ply between 
Sydney and North Sydney. He is 
expetted here to-day.

Dr. McKay, leader of the opposi
tion in the Nova Scotia legislature, 
who has been here on business 
left last night for home.

tofoWas usually at the coal bank, 
coal contains 19 to 2000 lb*., au<I If containing 
any atone the company deduct ono-half ton. 
Had nothing to do with making rule», but bis 
objections were sometimes allowed. Never 
Weighed the atone In tubs to find quantity. 
A miner- In course of a mouth would lose a ton 
of coal. Highest he would lose would be 4 
tons, which was very seldom, Home not losing 
any at all. When there Is a fall of atone 
from the roof It Is difficult to keep clei^Epf it. 
Not a married man and hired a tenement and 
paid $5.60 a month for 1t£nnil was comfort
able. Paid 67 eta. for a loud of nut coal. 
Thought some system of checking coal was 

Thought It would be possible to

TkTo Ha»«onabIe Off Vs *• Refused!
it. past patron- 

of the same. mThe “Pictou Nveiy»” warmly congratulates 
the Sydney Town Council on their wise ex
penditure of money for educational purposes. 
It is expected that a goodly number of young 
men and women wiU come.from various parts 
of the Island to compete for the prizes offered.

A case ot^’iiulted even Ui death” cornea to 
band from fP^scousse, seven miles from A fi
chât. Xavier Joyce died at the ripe age of 80 
years last Saturday week, and on the following 
day, Sunday, his wife, also advanced in years, 
followed him. Ou Tuesday they were buried 
in the same grave.

Body Kkoovbhkd.—The body of Simon 
Boudret, who was drowned on Tzosday week, 

^Kas recovered on Wednesday. Au inquest 
^^^hetcl and a verdict of "accidental drowh- 

returned. The report of yesterday 
jpbrectcd, inasmuch as the upsetting of 

the boat was caused by a sudden lurch of 
Boudrot, consequent on the “kick”of the gun

C. B. Railway.—A despatch from Ottawa 
says that James Isbcster, contractor on the 
proposed .Cape Breton railway, who has just 
returned from bis contract, says he hopes to 
see the. entire Vond completed bv tha end of 
the year. Six hundred men arc employed on 
the contract now, but the- nuipbor-Is expected 
to be increased to fifteen hundred.

E3
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«AGENT.

Port Huwkvi-bury, April 10, 1888;■

£11STANDARD BRED FILLY er. mtr nil kinds of watches"Do you re| 
here?”

"Yea, Madame, 1 repair nil Kinds of |i 
Watches, Clocks ami Jewelry, nail guar- ;| 
antco thorn for One Year.

I: '

For Sale.
tlriaft. "LOCH I EL," 107’tens.

STALLION FOR SALS,necessary.
have a system to deduct the amount of stone 
without making such a large deduction.

John McNeil, miner, said lie was paid 35 eta rnifF, subscriber lias on baud ami for sale a 
x Standard bred Filly will be throe years Old 
about the middle or .July next, and sired by New
ton Lee’s •‘Allright’* dam, a marc by the cele
brated "Frank AIHson1’ sound as a* dollar 
shows lots of speed-

Also a Stallion Colt three years old on the 8th 
June next, lût» colt Is well worth the attention 
of any person or society wanting a good etoe k 
horse. Sired by N. Lee’s Allright dam, a fat 
trotting mare sired by Young Lord Nelson, ho by 
old Lord Nelson (a Cape Breton horse) and he 
by old Bellfounder Morgan. She was never on 
a track, always used about the farm, but could 
show a 40 clip any time. This colt Is a floe color 
(mahogany brown) splendid limbs and finely 
gutted. Good horsemen who" have looked him 
aver say he Is well put up for speed. The owner 
ntended to keep him for a 8took horse, largely 
on account of hi» breeding on the dam’s side, but 
feels to old to handle him.

For further Information 
Inquire ofj

r\iHK&bovo vessel Is offered for sale as sh 
A lie» at owner’s Wharf, Halifax- She is cop- 
pcreifc'and he» spars, sails, running ami-standing 
vigghif^ arc in first class order, being new last
StVftaft Jo id previously will be offered at auction 
OU Tpftday.Wliy 1st,at 18 o’clock. Apply tp

V A. G. JONES &C<>„
Halifax-

per ton in witter and from 31 to 43 in sum
mer. No pillar work was done in the mine. 
Where coal was under 4 ft. 8,5 et*, extra was 
allowed. The coal was not of equal hardness, 
but nothing extra was allowed when coal was 
bard, nor for the distance from shaft. Great
est distance was a mile and a half. Not much 
gas in the mine; used open lamps on the faces 
Deputies go in before the miners every morn
ing. Ventilation was good and plenty fresh 
air. No loaders were employed, nnd pre
ferred that system. Always worked there, 
and was satisfied. Men were paid once a 
month, and generally ran up uucouuts. TUw 
company kept astere, and the men generally 
deal there, hut were at liberty to deal else
where, but could not get better bargains. No 
difference at store when men were “laid off.” 
A man who went to the store with money 
would get better value. He worked8 to 12 
hours, quitting work when he thought proper. 
Had been 12 years In the mine, and made full 
time during8 mouths In the year, and half
time the remaining 3. Made from $1.76 to 
$IJMi day in winter and $1.80 to #1.40 in 
summer. Could earn $300 or $400 a year; 
paid for powder, oil and rent,—$1.60 rent a 
month—2 room* and kitchen. The ages of 
children working were in the pit from 12 years 
upwards. Were first put at the doors to help 
and gradually advanced. He belonged to IV 
W. A. A benefit society was connected with 
it. Miners had to pay $2 60.for a set of Spicks'. 
Raid doctor 40 cts per mouths* Water sup
ply was good.

R. H. Brown, manager, explained many 
things about the mine in the most satisfactory 
manner. In reference to the company# store 
be showed the reason why it was started. 
About 1877 there were only two or three 
people here who keut large stocks of flour, 
eornmeal, etc. About the coming gf spring 
they would raise the prices uud thus compel 
the miners to pay more than necessary for 
these article*. To remedy thin a store was 
started and a large stock of flour and meal 
kept, with the result that prices were kept 
down. Kept other things also, but sold no 
lower than market price and by which their 
prices were regulated Said no partiality was 
shows and men were at liberty to buy where 
they plpased. In reference to the slack coal 
explained that in winter season, when coal 
was riddled they were paid separately for 
the round and slack. In summer coal was 
screened outside and they were paid for 
round, slack being deducted but still paid to
gether for both coals. Had been manager for

1 heavily thank.my friends and patrons for their liberal patronage during 

the past year and I assure them that in a few week I will bo able to’show them a 

line of goods second tonone in the Island. A special lino of watches are being 

made to order, adapted to Railway operations. More anon.

hVk

RETRACTION-
Sydney, April 18,1888.

To MissJe.hhikClements,
Sydney, C. II.

This 1» to certify that we know nothing that, 
would In any way reflect upon your character, 
and we deny'having spoken or published words 
to bring you Into disgrace.

II anything upokeu by us would give, rise to a 
report of a delnmntory nature against you, we 
are sorry for It, amt retract the same most 
willingly-

We are, yours,
(iigd) MRS. GEORGE P- MOFFÀTT, 

MRS. JOHN J. ALLEN. 
(North Sydney.)

Y. W. C. A.—A package of cards from the Y. 
W. C. A., of Cow Bav. has l*ten recelyed at this 
ottloe. They are for distribution sad are for the 
benefit and Information of young ladies going to 
Boston from Cape Breton and other parts of the 
province. The protection of young women from 
our provinces who go to Boston, lias been the 
cause of much'eoinmeiit, and a society lias been 
organized in Boston called the “Travellers Aid” 
tor this purpose, an outline of which appeared 
In,a recent Herald. The Y. W. C. A. of that 
city have also organized to assist in this matter, 
ami are being helped by the association In Cow 
Bay. One society meets the young women 
travelling by train, the other those travelling on 
the various steamers from Cape Breton and 
Nova Scotia. These notices have been distribut
ed in various parts of the Island and on all the 
boats, where information can be obtained.

regarding these colts 
IU. TUPMIR, Jr.,

FAIRV1HW FARM,
MIDDLE STEWTACKK, COL. CO., NA. 

Middle etcwlacke,'À|>rtl$na, 1886

<L H. GUZZWELL,
Jeweler,The Pictou News” says: Mr. I>. R. 

Sutherland of Bay View has gone to Gape 
Breton in-tbeonvpioy of the.Short Line rail
way Co.—Captv Doucette, who was A. D. C. 
to General MlildlclOn, his brother-in-law, 
during the Nor tit-West campaign anil was 
severely wounded at Fish Creek, spent last 
Saturday and Sunday at Pictou. Until laielj 
he Was Adjutant to the Mounted Infantry 
School at Winnipeg, but is now contractor* 
engineer to Messrs, Isbcster and Reid of the 
Cape Breton Itai^ay.

North Sydney, 10, 1888.

AMERICAN HOUSE.WHITE- PEKIN

DUCIfS
$1.62 PER SETTING OF 9 EGGS.

—ALSO—

STRAWBERRY PLANTS 75c PER 
HUNDRED.

M. PAINT, Port Hawke*bnvy.

- Notioe of Tenders.
tho sub-OBALED TENDERS, addressed to 

^stidber, wilt be received until the Fifteenth of 
May for the erection and finishing of a Glebe 
House at Victoria Mines, Cape Breton.

Contractor to furnish all the materials and the 
building, and.contraot to be completed on the 1st 
day of September, 1388.

In each tender two bondsmen who will become 
tics for the fulfilmentof the contract must be

J. W. Ingraham
Failure in Sydney.—McNeil Brothers 

one .of the chief mercantile firm* iu Sydney, 
■p-haysasaigned. I iabilittos#‘2-0,0fML assets §2,%- 

!* --{ptiOOTTSW iMPgel y locked uu and unavailable.
The following arc preferential creditor? . John 
Tobin & Co., A. & W. Smith, Smith Bru-.. 
Robert Taylor, F. W. Hoare and Jeremiah 
McNeil. The firm had three branches- East 
Bay» Irish Cove and Sydney. The liahilitie* 
are in connection with the Sydney branch. 
The firm consisted of Malcolm, Daniel and 
Neil McNeil. They have many sympathizer*.

Sealing News.— Arrived since our last 
issue : steamer* Polynia, 7500; Leopard, 
30KI; li on) Mu- giiif. Iceland, 18000, and Wolf 
700 from the north. These arrivals bring 
poor re|H>rts«from the rest of the fleet, so that 
it looks as though the season which opened so. 
promising will likely fall below the average, 
rha session of the Newfoundland Legis
lature passed an act which prohibited steam
ers sailipg on a second trip after the 10th of 
April, and imposes a flue of $4 on every seal 
killed by the crew of a steamer after the 20th 
of April. None of the first arrivals have gone 
on a second voyage, so that if the Vessels still 
out do not conic iu with full fares the catch 
will bebelbw tin) average.

named.
ind spécifications may be seen at 

deuce of the parish priest, Low Point.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

tne rest- ltn

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,
Choice Groceries, 

Hardware, Flour, 
Oat & Cornmeal

Nova Scotia feutrai Railway. 

Men Wanted.

sfMOS DALEY, Secretary. 
Low Pdlnt, C. B., April 21st, 1888. 3wk a

Girton House, j^NY^number of good iaborciNMvanted^at^onca
Apply at company’s office, Bridgewater or 
Middleton. Steady employment. Current 
wages paid. /

JR. H. FRASER,
Superintendent. -

: HALIFAX, X. S
Bolding and Day School for Voting Gentlemen.

Tt/fR. LEIGH having taken this well known 
^^Establishment, has Increase d facilities for 
taking more boa rdf re; he is assisted In' the 
school <tad also In private tuition b y
MR. B. C- COLLINS, B. A, ( Merton 

College, Oxford )
Thé next Quarter commences April 23rd. 

Pupils can epter at any Line.
For terms apply to

WALTER LEIGH.
Head Master.

X' April llth, 1888. :;vv
Concert nt Sty tin ey Mines.

The second concert given by some lending 
amateurs of Sydney Miv.es and North Sydney, 
was given in the hall, Sydney Mine», on 
Thursday evening last. Although the num
ber in attendance was uotso large as nt tbe.ii

QUARRY.
Bait to Fish in Nova Scotia.—Unusual 

activity prevails at Halifax and outports, 
fitting out the fishing fleet. At the Lunen-: 

previous performance, the programme wa- burg wll;lrvv< lhu vessels are pach«l In tiers 
generally considered to have been an improve , Bait very s,.arce „nd dear, and
ment. The opening piece, “Unser 1-mz 30nlcSoïll s«,il« vessel's have to go to New 
Valse.” was a new pud ordinal selection by fouml|imd to oUl„in , supply. The coasts 
Mrs. McMillan, and was ptayod ,n her u-ual of co|o„y „ppc;irt0 be effldently guarded 
excellent style; a chorus “Iljther 1 aims fob ag„inst „,0 french by three steam cruisers, 
Wing. “The Old Brigade” which followed, # Fre|leh ,os.,'! has come all tha way 
Wto a very ntee song and delivered by Mr. H- [Q HaMfnx „epKfns. t(m*
Archibald, m such au excellent manner a> brjnj,in!j hjftb priCea at St. Pierre, and it is 

audience. uoderstood 8ome wideawake Nova Scotians 
will obtain cargoes at Fortune to sail Sydney 
and then clear for St. Pierre, 
roundabout way of getting bait, for which the 
French fishermen will have to pay very

AGENT FORA Free Stone "Quarry was lately discovered on 
-rL the premises of the subscriber, South Side 
Roulavderle,'and Which is far superior In quality 
and color to any other on the Island and very 
convenient to be ihlpped. Tlie Toronto and Massey Mower,Neil Patterson.

April 4, 2838. 3wk
Sharp’s Horse Rake, and other Agricultural Implements.Swks

J
LAND FOR SALEValuable Farm for Sale. W ALL OF Tim ABOVE AT LOWEST RATES. OASll PAID FOR HIDES AND WOOL SKINS. A GALL “l3 SOLICITED.rpIIK subscriber offer» for sale at liptsdale, <J. 
x H., one -ibumk-ed. aeeoa oX hunt, 25 acres- of 
which la umler-cultivation. There are valuable 
deposits of Iron ore on the property 'and la so 
situated as to be very easily worked. For jmr- 
tloulara apply to Cant. Michael McDonald, 
Loltche'a Greek,’or to tno subscriber.

* ■ *.
AT Grand Lake, six miles from Sydney, and 

three miles from Reserve Mines, One Uun- 
dmtd and Xiititu-two Acres of superior LAND, 
thirty acres of which Is under cultivation, with a 
uexv ‘dwelling house, nearly finished, 26x21 feet, 
and n good barb 40x20 feet, besides other out
houses. The land Is siluated between the Inter
national and Reserve Railways, with a large 
Quantity of timber suitable for mines use on It. 
Will be sold low , and a gi.od title given. Any 
further information required may be obtained 
from Joseph MeVarisli, J- F« at Sydney, or from 
the subscriber and owner.

ALEXANDER MCMULLIN, 
,.7, : . ^ LOKWAY MINES.
♦Lorway Mlnça, April Mat, tiK8.

Underground manager Robertson wits ex
amined and gave much the same evidence. Iu 
reference to accidents to men walking on the 
track, he said that there were “man holes" 
every 40 yards, but that a man could hear the 
cars coming and get out of. the way. 
that theie was another road which men could 
take. State of the pit was good.

Other witnesses were examined, one of the 
engineers and a driver among the number. The 
former said he was satisfied with his position 
and wages. Would like shorter hours and less 
work, but did not complain. The driver who 
had gone in the mine as a small boy, said that 
he at first assisted drivers until be became 
one hlmsélt. Said majority of boys In pit could 
read and write. In answer to a question In re- 
ference to habits, said that only some of the 
boys were sober ones. Some surprise being ex
pressed at this he said that boys half bis age 
used to drink liquor.

Tin commission express themselves as find
ing everything in connection wlth-dhe G. M. A, 
most satisfactory, and feci that the underground 
management could not be better. They left this 
morning for Sydney ami Glace Bay, where they 
interview the other collertes, after which they 
leave on Saturday for New Brun a wick and then 
for Ottawa.

to draw a hearty encore from the 
A pretty duet “When Morning Light is Beam
ing.” was sweetly sung by Mrs.-McMillan and 
Miss Kent. The two following pieces,:-solo 
“Highlandmau’s Toast,” by Mr. Gentle and 
“Gypsey Scene from Precloaa” with Gyiwey 
song, were repetitions, but of that kind which 
will well bear repeating, und were both de
servedly encored. The leading part in 
latter was taken this time by Miss'Kent uud; 
rendered iron manner creditable to herself and 

A chorus .froth

Fall and Winter Goods!This is a
Cavt. jas. McDonald,

North Sydney,
April llth, 1888.

•J^OTICE 1* hereby “rx1 ?iPJ?IARRi^Gr1'

Change of Time.
--------- on the 31st March, 1888, Clement H. Harrington

A RCHI BALD’S STAGES leave Baddeck at 11 retiring. George K. MacKeen and Clement P. 
-tY. A. m. lùatead of 1 r. m. and Whycocomagh Moore assume all liabilities and to them all debts 
at3 F. m. instead of 8 P. If., arriving at 1‘ort H ast- due the late firm arc to be paid, 
lugs early In the evening, avoiding flight travel. ( CLEMENT H. HARRINGTON,
Bather covered or open ooaches driven at the re- ? g 15»)UUE K. MacIIEES',
quest of passengers. Journeys made qulcely and / CLEMENT P. MOORE,
all djlyers showing every attention to passen 
gerà.

L____ -Jtjst opened including

lints in Felt, French, Felt, Beaver and Flush,
Wreck Of thk IIoulkttk.—A despatch 

from London, dated April 17th, says that the 
sebr. L. Houlette. Lapt. Kerr, Iront Halifax 
via .Sandy Voint for Victoria, B. C-. has been 
abandoned at sea. All hands were saved and 
were brought there. The schooner left Hali
fax on the 1st of November last. She was 
last reported at a place celled Sandy Point, 
in the straits 0t Magellan, on February 27th, 
with lose of authors sod chslna. (laving been 
lost since then. It la thought the crew wns 
taken otlby a homeward bound steamer. The 
Huuletl was a vessel of 71 tons register. She 

built at Port Medway in 1SS6, and was 
formerly a Dominion fishery cruiser. Wm. 
Grant, of Victoria. It. G\, was her owner, 
and he Intended to employ her In the Alaska 
seal fisheries. Her crew, of seven, were 
mostly Cape B relouera, Capt. Kerr, ot this 

being in command. A later despatch 
says that she was not abandoned at sea, hut 
had been condemned and sold.

A VABIETT OF

satisfactory to every one.
“Bohemian Girl” followed. Two solos. “ I l'i»h 
Christening” by Mr. Wllford.and “Bonnie 
Dundee” by Mr. Gentle concluded the first 
part of the programme. The former laugh
able song wins sung very nicely and was well
received bYtheaudieucc and by whom it was 
encored. Bonnie Dundee was sung in . os- 
tume and received a well-merited applause 
from those present.

The second part of the programme was

Children’s Mats,

CRAPS, PLUSHES, VELVETS,
, Intercolonial Railway■y

H. A. ARCHIBALD
Proprietor.

Basting's, March 83, 1888.
Referring to the above dissolution 

the undersigned have entered into co
partnership under the name an l style 
of MacKeen, Mooro & Co*, and will 
carry on the .:amc business in tlie same 
premises as heretofore. All persons 
owing the late firm are requested to 
make immediate settlement of their 
accounts to us.

Tenders for Wroaght Iron Scrap. MOIRE PLUSHES, FRISETTES, YARNS AND
CEALED TENDERS, addressed to the undcr- 

signed, and marked on the outside "tender 
for wrought Iron scrap’’ will be received until 
May 4th, from persons wishing to purchase the 
whole or aoy part of a lot of fifteen hundred 
of No. 1 wrought iron scrap.

The scrap will be delivered free of freight 
chargés on cars at any station tiff tfie Intercolonial 
Railway, the tender to state toe place and time 
that delivery will be required. Payment is to 
be made In cash on delivery.

eposlt of five per cent of the amount of ten
der will be reiulred from each person' whose 
tender Is accepted.

This deposit may consist of cash or or an no 
cepted bank cheque madfi payable to the Hon. 
Minister of Railways and Canals, and It will be 
forfeited If the contract is not carried out. When 
the contract is not completed the deposit will be 
returned.

The Department will net be bound to accept the 
highee, or any tender^ p(jjTjjjQEgi

Superintendent. 
.B., 19tn April, ’t

WOOLS, HAMBURGS, AND EDGINGS. 
85* Please call and inspect ray stock.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.OATS and POTATOESDOMINION NEWS. .

then commeiiL-ed with “There v nae. 
about the house” by Miss Stuart. The 
ry anil singing in this were very praiseworthy. 
In the solo “Auld i.nhg Syne.” done up in 
Tsflan, which followed, Mr. Gentle excelled 
himself In the delivery and had to respond to 
a hearty encore. The tableaux which followed 
were beyond criticism, the Graces being the 

’’ best tableau given at any performance und re
flects credit upon the beauty of Sydney Mines. 
The Disgraces recalled to mind many a similar 
scene at which the people of North Sydney 

A French 
whs sung in 

an encore, 
indued very

Mr. John T. Wylde ia a candidate for Hali
fax fimayoralty in opposition to Mayor 
O’Mulllu.

Mariners are warned that there will be no 
lighten the west end of Sable Island until fur
ther notice, the bar being washed away.

Gabriel Dumont left Montreal the other day 
for Quebec, where he Intends delivering a 
few lectures on the recent rebellion, re
turning to Montreal afterwards.

It is believed that as a result of the defeat 
of the Scott act In nine counties in Ontario, a 
bill to repeal thé set altogether may be car
ried In the house of 

The fishery protective-service will be re
sumed by the government abotit the first of 
May. American fishermen this season, as 
well as last, will be rigidly excluded from the 
three-mile limit.

from P. E. Island,
BLANCHE A. MOORE.Geo. K. MacKeen 

C. P. Moore.Ad Now selling from sclir "Eddy” at 
ARdMfBALD’S OLD WHARF. 

Bdth arc In prime order and of good quality. 
' <3- Also on hand, a small lot of HATaIT 

CHRISTS and BOXES TEA- 
[For sale by

JOSEPH SALTER. 
March 21,1888.'

North Sydney Oct. 12, 1887
town Address of Coidoleace.

To Capt. and Mrs. J. W. Brown,
North Sydmy :

Dear Friends,—In the infinite wisdom and 
Providence of Almighty God disease and 
death has been permitted to enter your home 
—a most estimable and fondly cherished mem* 
berhas been taken away, causing sorrow and 
sadness to ill your hearts.

It to In view of this sodden, painful, and 
trying visitation that we, the officers and 
members of Cèpe Breton Division S. of T.. 
desire tq expressObr deep sorrow, and to con
vey to you our sincere and heartfelt sympathy - 
in your sad and sore bereavement. We cannot 
realize the full measure of the grief and sor
row w liiiiu fills you at present, because yours I» 
a father’s, a mother's heart sorely pierced as 
only parént*> hearts can feel; but we can truly 
sympathize^with you and deplore the loss of 
one whose life and demeanour won our 
highest esteem and regard, and whose con
nection Vrltb our order was one of pleasant

Meen Moore & Go. FOR SALE OR TO LET.Arrival of the Annie C. Moore.—Any 
which had been entertained for thefears

safety of the above vessel were dispelled yes
terday by the receipt of the following tel®.

Uni nirrc.'ssffl.,,
mile of the "town of North Sydney, compris
ing Dwelling House, Outhouses and Barn, to
gether with four acres of land ready for orop- 
lug. ▲ most desirable residence and admirably 
situated for market gardening. Possession 
May 16thv 1888. Terms yery easy. Apply to 

WALLACE ROBERTSON,
’ — North Sydney.

beg to thank their friends and 
the public generally, for their 
kind patronage during the 
past fi ; years a fid solicit a 
continuance of the same, for 
the new firm.
' * Having sold out our entire &&/&&&

x p i -i . ,;ii Sydney, nt present occupied by Capt. James
stOClv Ol ary goods we Will Gordon. This property ie one of the most <4<v 

... , strable In the town, and will on completion of tint
now, be in a position to give
greater attention to our stock $1t‘tdaiM>t M“y- r«r f“>ti,er p«rticui«r.ap 

of Shelf and Heavy Hard
ware. Paints, Oils, Ship- 
Chandlery, Iron, Steel,
Glass, Nails, Carriage Stock
and Picture !' raming^ riiUAT tlBtirablo fiwelltogon Summer street iu

-1- the town of North Sydney, at present oecu-kStationery, Books, Mag- gjj^y Moffott. possession too im of 
aziries, Toys atid Fancy

TChief
Railway Offices, Moncton, N NORTH AMERICANcan gaze every night without cost, 

solo, “Ln Marchande de Fleurs,” '
In a fauipesR manner and deserved 
Tnc .ok), “College Boy,” -was i 
well sunir, the applause of the audience being 
a tost ol Its appreciation. The Scottish scenes 
which followed were particularly nice> cs_ 

Charlie, which

V.ICTOBIl, B. U., April 84.

BY auction, May 3rd. Life Assurance Co„W. H. Moork.
North Syisoy.

arrival. '['wentY-cIgbl d»ÿs around 
Wire me bbw all are.

Oil as. Hackett.
^ First

Ira
OF TORONTO.(on the p remisas)fjio BE SOLD by

Thursday, May 3rd.,
At 110’slgci s.' as.

House nnd lamt situated on the East side of the 
Smelt Brook (so called) and known as

The above was moat agreeable news to all 
in town apd theie was considerable., rejoicing 
by those who have friends on bdjifd. The 
vessel was a long wbiie uuC*pc Horn, and to 
this cause be attributed the fact df b.er having 
occupied 460 days, which, however, 
a good passage. The sebr. Araunah, which 
arrived at that place recently, occupied 168 
days, having gone through the Strait* of 
Magellen. Of the eight sebooners which
started somewhere about tho same time, >0<j happy Intercourse, 
those are the only two which have arrived. While we all mourn this sudden and unex- 
the Houlette having been wr^ctf6âeu_..The jpected breach In the home and ’ fraternal 

►many friend*of Capt. Iluckett congratulate circle, may we also learn the uncertainty of 
him upon his successful! trip. It will be in nfe, mrid be strengthened to submit in good 
order now to hear from the other schooner* hope through faith, and while we realize that 
bound there. A telegram was sent by “the the tenderest ties of earth must be severed . 
club” this evening to Victoria containing a jet us rejoice to know that death itself will be 
-aendensed budget of news. finally destroyed, and that we shall meet in

world where parting is no more, and where 
love and harmony shall reign forever.

>a„ix W. J. Wilson, W. P. 
(S*d) A. G. Musorayk, B. 8.

HON. A.MacKENZIE.M.P., President. 
HON. A. Q.JONES. Chairmen Nova Sootia 

Board of Blreoior.,
J F. STAIRS, Eaq., Vice-Chairman. . 

AGhBIsTTB :

FOR SALE.
The part oi Fiorn MoDviiwid be-ng -a-en -- 
Miss Burchell. the song “Over the Sea, by 
Mis, McRae, was dellvere.l in a sPle”™' 
clear voice, and was well»applauded. The 
solo “Burns,” wtalcb followed and the 
presented were exceedingly nice, particularly 
the “Genius of Scotland." The programme 
was very wide, embracing songs of various 
nationalities, and concluded with "Scots Wha 
Hae ” Isy Mr. W. Robertson, and which was, 
although the lait, not by any means the least 
Min» Sutherland, who played many 

-*-accojflpanlrtoirt*, dtd so with n.-înafè and'

pxcefed the adttlllewt*^10 committee, who 
deaerve credit for the success of the enter
tainment. Their thanks are tendered through 
the Hikalu to those people wh'o so kindly 
furnished them with their teams, 
gramme waaas follows;—

O rinr I.
,h*r. "U=«r ■■ ■■ ■

Chorus,” ttlther tFalrt..........Sofo, “thé Old Brigade^ 
DB,t,”I%mornto),lightdlSMhCHandug

Solo, “Hlghlandmanh, To, ...............

GTOBT scene from Preclosa, with °TP"-''w,ber
«O”*- Misa Kent-....................

Chorus from "Bohemian Girl".
Solo,"Irish Christening,^-;.
Song with Chorus, •jBOmtle Dundee". •• . ..v

PART II.
..There's na luck .......‘~*
Soto, ”A«,dL.ngSr/’ed.ne «pin Tarlan....

Somm: The Disgraces.
..Arnaud

uart and 
room a

Scott AC AtoJIa Anti -Scott party carried 
all before theeKihe elections for the repeal 
of the repeal or&et act in Ontario On Thurs
day last. Every county In which the elections 
was held voted for Its repeal by tor.e ma
jorities.

Skipped.—W. A. Cameron, teller of the 
Union Bank, Winnipeg, skipped Saturday to 
the States with $88,000. He was arrested at 
Pembina, Dakota, and lodged In jail there 
Wine, women and fast horses caused bis 
downfall. lie bails from London, Ont.

Tho Allan steamer Newfoundland, Capt, 
MyiiuS, arrived at Halifax on Saturday morn
ing from St John’s, Nt^d., and reports the 
Newfoundland coast blocked with ice and 
passed through 25 mile of heavy Gulf ice off 
Caneo.

SPIRITUALIST».—There are quite u number 
of Spiritualists In Moncton, Scancee are 
held quite regularly, and among those who 
have been in attendance are at least two 
clergymen of an evangelical denomination, 
and several professional and mcrehantile 
gentlemen.' .itf”

Di»aYpearei>.—Minnie Brunuell of Mon
treal, a young girl of very respectable family 
who baa been led astray, attempted suicide on 
Wednesday night,by taking poison, bat was 
saved. She. has sipce disappeared nnd no 
traces of her can be found.

Tun Potatok Trade,—Over 1000 bushels 
of potatoes have been shipped from Kings 
County, 11. S., to the U. 8., since the open
ing of navigation this spring. The price is 60 
cent* a bushel. Upwards ot 20 vessels have 
loaded.

The trial of Jane Doyl, as an accessory after 
the fact to the murder of her husband. Peter 
Doyje, resulted In a disagreement of Jury, and 
tho woman Doyle hi rejqitmlc^ tiff October.

A Nuisance.—The grand jury in Quebec 
has found a true bill agatust tho Salvation 
Army defendants on tho ground that their 
processions are a public nuisance.

PRORdQATlONOFPARLIAMKNT.-It is Stated 
by Ottawa papers that the government will 
make cyery cflort to hav<< parliament pro- 
rog"»d bn or about Friday, the 18th of May, in 
order to permit the governor-general to sail 
from Quebee the following week.

Is rather

THE IVEY PROPERTY; North Sydney, -
Sp.dney,
Baddeck,
Port Hawkesbnry, -

Geo. K. MacKeen- 
John E. Burchell 

A- W. McCurdy 
- J.C. Bourinot-

House contains nine rooms. T.ie lamt la about 
128 feet square. Sale positive.
TERMB 10 percent, to be paid nt time 

of purchase, balance within 30 days on obtaining 
the deed.

G. H. MURRAY', No. Sydney,1 
or to CAPT. CHAS. MUGGAH, Sydney 

No. Sydney, Mar. 21,1888. lmo. •The North American issues are tbo best and 
most economicalplans of - Life Assuran 
Somi-Truetlve Investment plan 
adapted to business men anti it 
Plans’’furnish to nil

plans are specially 
ud its “Commercial»___ - D. A, 8MITII,

'■ P North Sydney, April 1«. 3ln

IT 0 LET.-N. B.—The above property Is to ) well known 
to require further description. House cab be 
readily adapted to accomodate two families.

A. S.

The Boon of Lifo Insurance
at an average annual cost of $10 to $20 per thou
sand. according to age of Insured. The follow- 
ipg facts are evidence of tho great progress 
made by the corabany during tho past year :

L The number of policies issued for the yea 
11516. The amount of such imlicles wa1887 was 1 

$-2,294,M0. 
2. The

T. L. MCKENNA,
Solicitor.Wanted. e Addition to the assets during the year 

1887 was $120,608.89.
8. The addition to the reserve fund at the 

close of 1887 was about 34 per cent., being $104,- 
820,

4. The Surplus, Including uncalled Guaran
tee Fund for the security of policy h oldors 
amounts to $862.149.87.

Parties requiring Life Insurance will pie 
call on cither of tho above agents, who will sup
ply all informations

A few active and energetic, cam-assets re
quired. Address,.

Unmanly Actions.—On several occasions 
this Herald has been imposed upon by 
people In the country sending bogus marriage 
notices. Not very long ago an esteemed 
young lady and gentleman at Grand Narrows 
were the victims of one of those mean acts. 
The most recent of these win a marriage 
notice which recently appeared iu our columns 
of Mr. A. I>. MeLelhtlt. joiner, Murgarce. to 
the widow of the late Mr.; Angus Porrtor. 
Mr. McLellan wrote the Herald last week 
asking lhat a most emphatic denial ot this he 
made? Now, we may just here stale that for 
the man who would write such a story 
above marriage we have the utmost contempt. 
The lady referred to is not it widow, the 
gentleman Is not even on speaking terms with 
her, and a man who would write such lying 
uud unpleasant reports about hi* neighbor de
serves a taste of the lash. We are sorry we 
have, pot the name nor the handwriting at 
present of the correspondent In this Instance, 

would forever stop a repetition of

Jan. lath. 18S3.The pro-
Gooda. •

We hope by quick Hales 
and small profits to offer su
perior enducements to pur
chasers. In order to wind up 
the old business rapidly, wo 
will sell ofi' present stock at

8 Ap-A Gradh B or C teacher to take char 
A school District No, 86, Point ,E<twaril. 
plications to be sent to To Let...MBst JOSEPH N. LEWIS, Point Edward.rraOMAL NOTES.

ml!AT ilesirablc dwelling Duplex House oi> 
x Pep pet street In the town of North Sydney* 

present occupied by Mrs. Dr. McKenzie. P«> 
session 1st of May. Apply to

L. J. DOBSON 
or J. \V.INGRAHAM 

Sydney,March 28th, 1888.

A Big Fraud.A. McLeod,representing H. Shorey & Co, Mon
treal, was in town this week.

Geo. H. Murray, barrister, returned from 
Halifax on Saturday.

R. McLeod, who baa been pursuing medica 
studies at Halifax medical college, was in 
town to-vluy.

0. W. McDonnell, representing tho well known 
firm of.Jas. O’Brien A Go., Montreal, Is on the 
Island taking orders for fall goods.

At n tote dinner 
Premier's residence

..Kucken

THIRTY years’ experience has taught me that
For one dollar I will senti "to any addroi 
teen neatly and strongly made files, i 
take fish from tho opening to tho clo

tf*ŒTOO. TG. LAVERS,
Provincial Manager,

Halifax.

North
dross’’ four- 

will 
f the

that
front tho opening to tho clo 

Those files nave been testedseason. Those files have been tested by navy 
officers on all the principal rivers front Halifax 
to Newfoundland, nnd proved a success. Ad
dress *

C, V. GARRETT/
SYDNEY* C.B.,

. Balfe READ THIS !greatly reduced prices.
Customers who have been 

ill the habit of ordering dry 
goods from us can still do so 
as we have made*arrange-

party at Earnecliffe, the 
, given by Sir John and 

LmlrMaedomUl, among I be guest* were P, 
and ffip. McKeen, Little Glace Bay, C. |B., 
sud Nf and Mrs. J. A. McDonald.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT 1881 "PARTIES who are Indcbtoil to thf. underslgVfcd 
A will toke,.notice, that unless their several 
amounts are paid, or îi'Ti ils factory settlement 
made at an early date, their accounts will l«e 
placed ln the hands of an Attorney for collection. 
Remember this is no sham notice.

«to

SEEDS. rpHE following per 
A cea in the Diet 

tier the apoye act »
suns haive applied for llcon- 

f Ulonmjmcl County«fcied*

JOHN H. CHRISTIE. 
Little Brae d»Or, March 19th, 188P.-SHOP LICENSES-Scene ; The Graces

gain,“lAMarchaimaa, flour.;..........

Holyrooil. ____
Soln.-Coll^ïoj.;.^^...................

flora MatDonaltl bidding rrtnae Charlie, with Song and Chorue, 
"Will ye no come back again • • ■ • •

Furoubson.—At New Boston, March 29, Eliza 
Fergusson, wife of Angus Fergusson, post
master, In tho 42nd year of her age. [Califor
nia and Boston papers please copy.

SEASONABLE UtiODS, sudtl as Fancy 1’lints 
White Cottons, Hamburg Trimmings, Valon 
donne Laces, Evcrlagtlp^a, ^orchon and Irish 
Edgings, In gr^at variety and very cheap a 
VOOG1IT BROS.—Match 28, ’88 

The Hamper Schemk.— Mr. C. U. Per
rault, of Moutreal, who was associated with 
Hamper scheme to buy up the Intercolonial 
railway and start iron and steel works In 
Nova Scotia, says Mr. pamper lias failed 16 
induce capitalists to iakè'hold of bis project, 
ànd tW’whpie matter will h ave to be dropped.

-TTJST B,a:CB!XYEiID- 

GARDUN AND FLOWER SEEDS, 
TIMOTHY, O LOVER a*I> 

AGRICULTURAL SEEDS

•ro ARRIVU FIBST “ST. PIERRK.”

ments to have these orders 

”tnfvreKfoi'Ximî' pâSèrwSwe filled »t IbwcsF cash prices
the shop at present; occupied by Idm, on the . , . . n .
main post road near St. P&ers. 7 \V atld HI a SatlSlilC'-tory maiHier.

'MAJtT L'ATUmtlxn, St, Peters, in the 
shop In the bùtldtng In which she roetdes, elt-
uato In the lower town called Lakeland, bn tho ________________________ ___ _
main post voitd, bounded .on thp west by la 
o^the Kavanagh family, and [u polling dtst

JOHN A. SfcRO^AUp. St. Fetoi-fl, in tile 
ahonon tho Upper side of the main street, op
posite the store of Angus MCAsktll.

Ü.P.TERRIO,
ft Chief Inspector,

• Richmond Co.
ArteUat 12th April, 1888.

as they PR ... -,
such an occurrence. Of ail mcaa^uetbods 
revenge n»«- insertion of « bogus marriage 
stands lawwt. tils a slamllng refloctlon also 
uunji tbo paper and It la to bo regretted 
that greater care was oat taken to ascertain 
Ilia person sending It. A punishment as dc- 
crrt.ting in comparison as tbe act Itself should 
be inctcd out td such Individuals, lit future 
marriage noticéa will not be taken notice of, 
unless the name and addfess of (he senders are 
in foil This low form 6f revenge emanetee

pr Margaree posses# such • r

of

NOTICE.
A LL HERSONS having any legal demands 

■**- against tho estate of Nelson If. Dobson, 
late of North SVdney in tho County of t ap© 
Breton, Hotel Keeper, deceased, are requested 
to render the same duly attested within twclv» 
months ffoftrtbc date hereof; and all person# in, 
debted to make immediate pay to n,

>L L. DOBSON, Exectrs.
JOHN W. INGRAHAM, Excir. 

North Sydney, March', 14th, 1833.

trtet
Misa Burchell-

pong, with Cboru.ri'Overïhe .......

scene: uenlns of S<-e«lsnd, with Burn, a. the 
Plough-

Soto,
Seng w,,b^MV™rnWl' b,ed'

God Save the Quefn.

House to Let.
rpHE dwelling on the corner of Feppeit and 
I Pleasant streets at.prescnt occnpfed hy Mr, 

W. D. Scott. Possession the 1st of May. Ap-

North

A SPLENDID LOT OF MEERGHÀVM AND 

niUAR PIPES. RECEU’KD OVER LAND. ,

R. GRESHAM.

... i.Original

Sydney, March 28,1688-
W. Peppett.
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